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Abstract
Background: This field-based investigation examined the congruence between skinfolds and
bioelectrical impedance in assessing body composition in children.
Methods: Subjects were 162 female and 160 male children 10–15 years of age. Skinfold measures
obtained at the triceps and medial calf and a leg-to-leg bioelectrical impedance system were used
to determine percent fat using child-specific equations. Pearson product moment correlations
were performed on the percent fat values obtained using skinfolds and bioelectric impedance for
the entire data set. Separate correlations were also conducted on gender and age/gender subsets.
Dependent t tests were used to compare the two techniques.
Results: Percent fat did not differ between skinfolds and bioelectrical impedance for the total
subject pool. Bioelectrical impedance overestimated percent fat in girls by 2.6% and underestimated
percent fat in boys by 1.7% (p < 0.01). Correlations between skinfolds and bioelectrical impedance
ranged from r = 0.51 to r = 0.90.
Conclusions: Leg-to-leg bioelectrical impedance may be a viable alternative field assessment
technique that is comparable to skinfolds. The small differences in percent fat between the two
techniques may have limited practical significance in school-based health-fitness settings.
Background
The prevalence of obesity in the United States has grown
dramatically in recent years [1,2]. In fact, epidemiological
studies have shown that presently there are more over-
weight adult Americans than individuals of normal
weight. In addition, the incidence of childhood obesity
has increased by 25% over the past 20 years [2]. Although
the causes of obesity are somewhat controversial the
health risks associated with obesity are well documented.
As such an accurate assessment of body composition has
important clinical and health-fitness implications. The
"gold standard" for body composition assessment has tra-
ditionally been underwater weighing [3]. This measure-
ment technique typically requires multiple trials,
complete body immersion and the measurement of resid-
ual lung volume. This approach in assessing body compo-
sition is time consuming, requires fairly sophisticated
instrumentation is difficult to administer and is contrain-
dicated or impractical in certain clinical subgroups, such
as the elderly, individuals with cardiopulmonary disease
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immersed in water and children.
Therefore, alternate methods of body composition assess-
ment that are easier and safer to administer have been
developed. One such technique involves the use of skin-
fold calipers to measure subcutaneous fat at various ana-
tomic sites. Although widely used in laboratory and field
settings, the accuracy of this procedure is predicated upon
the technical experience and training of the investigator.
Inter- and intra-individual variability associated with the
selection of skinfold sites, the size/depth of the skinfold
measurement and the time delay in reading the calipers
have all been shown to markedly reduce the accuracy of
this procedure [4]. In the hands of highly trained and
experienced individuals the error associated with the use
of skinfolds to predict body fatness is less than 3% [4].
However, interindividual variability remains a major
source of error associated with this technique. Clearly the
accurate assessment of body composition using skinfold
calipers requires specially trained and experienced person-
nel [4]. This has somewhat limited the widespread appli-
cation of skinfold assessment as a field-based tool and has
lead to the development of alternative techniques for the
determination of body composition. One such technique
is bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA). This procedure
takes very little time, is easy to administer, requires no
specialized training or practice for the investigator and is
non-invasive. Bioelectrical impedance analysis typically
involves placing electrodes on the ear and toe of a subject
who is resting in a supine position. An alternating, sub-
threshold current (less than 1 mA) is then transmitted
through the body. The basic premise of this technique is
that lean tissue acts as an electrical conductor while fat
resists the transmission of the electrical impulse. Equa-
tions that utilize electrical impedance to estimate percent
fat have been developed for athletes, adults and children
[5,6].
A recently developed BIA system obviates the need to
employ cutaneous electrodes [7–10]. This technology
employs a "leg-to-leg" electrode system requiring approx-
imately 8 seconds to administer. No special skill or train-
ing is necessary to administer the assessment and it is non-
threatening. This makes it especially useful in assessing
body composition in a pediatric population. As such this
technology could become part of regular school-based
physical examinations, used to track changes in body
composition related to growth and development or to
assess the efficacy of interventions designed to reduce
body fat. However, previous research has shown that bio-
electrical impedance derived body composition may be
affected by hydration status, ambient temperature and
recent exercise [11,12]. Unfortunately, tight control over
these potentially confounding variables may not be possi-
ble in field-based or school environments. Therefore, this
investigation was undertaken to examine the congruence
between skinfolds and a leg-to-leg BIA system in assessing
body composition in a cohort of adolescent male and
female students. This study was conducted in a non-labo-
ratory setting and no attempt was made to control subject
activity prior to the assessment of body composition.
Table 1: Subject Characteristics
Height (cm) Weight (kg) BMI (kg/m2) SF-Fat (%) BIA-Fat (%)
All M 157.0 57.1 22.7 27.0 27.5
SD 11.0 18.3 5.7 13.0 11.8
Male M 158.0 53.8 21.2 22.6 20.9*
SD 12.7 13.9 3.8 12.0 8.6
Female M 156.1 60.4 24.2 31.5 34.1*
SD 8.9 21.3 6.8 12.4 10.9
Male M 146.4 45.5 20.8 26.0 24.6*
(10–11 yr) SD 7.5 12.9 4.6 13.1 10.3
Male M 159.0 55.3 21.6 20.6 23.9*
(12–13 yr) SD 9.5 15.1 4.4 7.3 13.7
Male M 168.3 60.6 21.3 17.9 17.7
(14–15 yr) SD 8.5 9.4 2.3 7.4 5.8
Female M 150.0 48.0 21.1 27.5 29.9*
(10–11 yr) SD 8.0 13.8 4.9 11.4 8.9
Female M 157.3 64.5 25.9 33.5 36.8*
(12–13 yr) SD 6.9 19.5 6.9 12.8 11.3
Female M 161.5 69.9 26.1 33.9 36.4*
(14–15 yr) SD 7.7 23.4 7.5 12.1 11.2
Values are means ± standard deviations; * p < 0.01 Indicates means are significantly different between SF-Fat and BIA-Fat; BMI = body mass index; 
SF-Fat = percent body fat determined using skinfolds; BIA-Fat = percent body fat determined using leg-to-leg Bioelectrical Impedance AnalysisPage 2 of 6
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Subjects
Body composition measures were obtained as part of
health fitness assessments conducted at local high schools
and in conjunction with physical examinations con-
ducted prior to participation in summer camps adminis-
tered by the Department of Health, Physical Education
and Recreation at the University of Pittsburgh. Subjects
were healthy, clinically normal volunteers who were
recruited with parental consent. Age and gender were
recorded prior to the assessment of body composition. A
total of 322 children participated in this investigation.
Subject demographic data are presented in Table 1.
Protocol
Skinfold measurements
Lange skinfold calipers were used to assess tricep (vertical
fatfold taken midway between the olecrenon process and
acromion process on the posterior aspect of the arm) and
calf (vertical skinfold taken on the medial aspect of the
calf at the point of largest circumference) skinfold thick-
ness [6]. All measurements were taken on the right side of
the body. The average of three measures was calculated for
each site and the following equations were used to predict
percent fat [6]:
Females: %fat = 0.610 (sum of average skinfolds) + 5.0
Males: %fat = 0.735 (sum of average skinfolds) + 1.0
All skinfold measurements were taken by a team of spe-
cially trained technicians (n = 4) with a minimum of three
years experience in the use of skinfold calipers to deter-
mine body composition. Each subject was assessed once.
Leg-to-Leg Bioelectrical Impedance
Prior to the leg-to-leg BIA assessment of body composi-
tion subjects removed their shoes and socks. Height was
assessed using a Detecto physician's scale. Subject height
in cm was then entered into the BIA system (Tanita Model
#TBF-305) and the appropriate gender option selected.
The child mode was used for all assessments. The subject
wearing a tee shirt and shorts was instructed to stand with
his/her legs straight, feet parallel with the heel and fore-
foot placed on the metal plates of the leg-to-leg BIA sys-
tem. A sub threshold electrical current was then
transmitted through the body from leg to leg and an
impedance based percent fat value was determined. The
equations used to predict percent fat from impedance are
proprietary.
Data Analyses
Pearson product moment correlations were performed on
the body composition (i.e. %fat) values obtained using
skinfold calipers and leg-to-leg BIA for the entire data set
(n = 322). In addition separate correlations were per-
formed for the male (n = 160) and female (n = 162) data
sets. The data were further subdivided by age and gender.
Correlational analysis was also performed on these sub-
groups. In order to explore any systematic differences
between the two body composition assessment tech-
niques the difference in fat free tissue between leg-to-leg
bioelectrical impedance and skinfold calipers was plotted
against the average fat-free mass [13]. Dependent t tests
were used to compare body composition values obtained
using skinfold calipers and leg-to-leg BIA. Separate analy-
sis was conducted on the entire subject pool as well as
gender and gender/age subsets. In addition, the difference
in percent fat determined by bioelectrical impedance and
skinfolds was plotted against the average percent fat
obtained from the two body composition techniques.
This Bland-Altman distribution is presented in Figure 1.
Results
Subject characteristics and a comparison of percent fat val-
ues obtained via leg-to-leg BIA and skinfolds are presented
in Table 1. This information is presented for the entire
subject pool (n = 322) and separately as a function of gen-
der and gender/age (i.e. 10–11, 12–13 and 14–15 yr). Per-
cent fat values did not differ between techniques for the
total subject cohort. However, the leg-to-leg BIA system
overestimated the percent fat in girls by 2.6% (p < 0.01).
When the data for the female subjects were examined as a
function of the 3 age subgroups the leg-to-leg BIA resulted
in an overestimation (p < 0.01) of the percent fat by 2.4 to
3.3% (Table 1). A comparatively smaller disparity (1.7%)
was noted between techniques for the male subjects. The
leg-to-leg BIA underestimated the skinfold percent fat by
1.4% in boys 10–11 yr and overestimated skinfold per-
cent fat by 3.3% in boys 12–13 yr. No difference in body
composition was noted between the two techniques in the
oldest group of boys.
The results of the correlational analysis of percent fat
obtained using skinfolds and leg-to-leg BIA are presented
in Table 2. Significant (p < 0.01) correlations ranged from
r = 0.51 to r = 0.90. The standard error of estimate ranged
from 3.9 to 7.0%.
In Figure 1 the difference in percent fat obtained via skin-
folds and leg-to-leg bioelectrical impedance is plotted ver-
sus the mean percent fat determined by the two
techniques. The solid line represents the mean difference
between the two techniques and the dashed lines corre-
spond to one standard deviation. This Bland-Altman dis-
tribution does not indicate a systematic difference
between the percent fat measured using leg-to-leg BIA and
skinfolds.Page 3 of 6
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Dynamic Medicine 2003, 2 http://www.dynamic-med.com/content/2/1/5The difference in percent fat determined by bioelectrical impedance and skinfolds versus the average percent fatFigure 1
The difference in percent fat determined by bioelectrical impedance and skinfolds versus the average percent fat. The solid line 
represents the mean difference between the two techniques and the dashed lines correspond to one standard deviation.
Table 2: Intermethod correlations for percent fat
Subjects N r* r2 SEE
Total 322 0.85 0.72 6.2
Male 160 0.83 0.69 4.8
Female 162 0.86 0.74 5.5
Male 58 0.90 0.81 4.5
(10–11 yr)
Male 42 0.86 0.74 7.0
(12–13 yr)
Male 61 0.51 0.26 5.0
(14–15 yr)
Female 58 0.90 0.81 3.9
(10–11 yr)
Female 50 0.83 0.69 6.3
(12–13 yr)
Female 52 0.83 0.69 6.2
(14–15 yr)
*All correlations are significant p < 0.01; SEE = standard error of estimatePage 4 of 6
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The most commonly used system to assess body compo-
sition in field-based settings such as physical education
classes is a skinfold technique in which double thickness
subcutaneous fat is measured at discrete anatomical sites
[6]. However, this technique has error introduced by
inter- and intra-measurement variability may limit the
widespread utility of this technique in health-fitness set-
tings. An alternate field-based technique to assess body
composition that eliminates the need to use specially
trained and experienced technicians is leg-to-leg BIA. Sev-
eral factors such as hydration status and previous exercise
have been shown to negatively impact the BIA assessment
of body composition [11,12]. However, there is a lack of
consensus regarding the extent to which these factors may
confound the BIA assessment of body composition. How-
ever, the systematic and uniform control of test condi-
tions when assessing a large number of young children
and adolescents in a school setting is difficult to attain.
Therefore, this field-based investigation was undertaken
to examine the congruence between skinfolds and BIA in
assessing body composition in male and female adoles-
cents. Such information is important in establishing the
practicality of a leg-to-leg BIA instrument in determining
body composition in a mixed gender pediatric cohort.
The Bland-Altman plot (Figure 1) indicates that a system-
atic difference in percent fat values was not apparent
between skinfolds and leg-to-leg BIA techniques. This
observation is similar to that shown previously when
whole body BIA was compared to underwater densiom-
etry. Houtkooper et al. [14] in a seminal study compared
whole body BIA, underwater densiometry and anthropo-
metric measures in a group of 10–14 year old children.
Subjects were required to abstain from vigorous physical
activity in the 12 hours preceding assessments and sub-
jects were tested three hours post-absorptive. A standard
error of 4.2% was reported when using whole body BIA to
predict percent body fat in this population sub-set. The
absence of tightly controlled pre-test behaviors in the
present investigation coupled with a different BIA tech-
nology and comparison measure of body composition
may have contributed to the comparatively greater SEE
noted presently.
Lukaski et al [15] reported that the failure to control pre-
test behaviors related to physical activity and fluid con-
sumption in intercollegiate athletes resulted in a signifi-
cant discrepancy from the criteria condition in which
these parameters were tightly controlled. Body weight was
on average 2.3 kg lower in the uncontrolled trials. This dif-
ference may have been the result of hypohydration sec-
ondary to intense intercollegiate practices or exercise and
inadequate fluid intake. In contrast Liang and Norris [16]
reported that a 1 kg acute loss in body weight following
treadmill running/walking had no effect on the BIA deter-
mination of percent body fat. Therefore, a dose response
relationship may exist between fluid loss and body com-
position measured using BIA. The question of whether
hypohydration effects the BIA assessment of body compo-
sition in children remains to be answered.
With respect to the impact of previous exercise on the BIA
measurement of body composition, Lukaski et al.
reported a significant alteration in BIA determined per-
cent fat consequent to exercise. In contrast, Liang and
Norris [16] reported that treadmill walking or running at
speeds ranging from 147–188 m·min-1 and 2.5% grade
had no effect on the BIA determination of percent fat.
More recently, Goss et al. [17] reported that following a
standard progressive cycle ergometer exercise test admin-
istered to establish VO2 peak, percent fat measured using
BIA decreased by 0.4 and 1.2% in male and female chil-
dren 10–12 years of age, respectively. These changes in
percent fat are similar to that attributable to the day-to-
day variability in BIA measures [10]. A modest amount of
exercise does not seem to effect BIA measurements
obtained on children. However, the volume and/or inten-
sity of exercise that introduces a change in BIA percent fat
that has a practical significance is unknown.
Utter et al. [9] also examined the congruence between
body composition obtained via skinfolds and leg-to-leg
BIA. Subjects in this investigation were intercollegiate
wrestlers. Data collection was conducted during the pre-
season, early in the competitive season and in conjunc-
tion with several tournaments. Given the almost universal
approach among intercollegiate wrestlers to utilize exer-
cise and dehydration to achieve weight loss there was no
control over physical activity and hydration status preced-
ing the measurement period. In this context, the field con-
ditions and inherent limitations in the Utter et al. [9]
study were similar to those noted presently. However, in
the Utter et al. [9] study the wrestlers were male, compar-
atively lean (average % fat ranged from 10.1 to 11.1%)
and fairly homogeneous with respect to % body fat
(standard errors ranged from 0.2 to 0.4%). Nonetheless,
generally similar correlations were observed in the Utter et
al. [9] (r = 0.67–0.83) and current (r = 0.51–0.90)
investigation.
The standard errors of estimate reported by Utter et al. [9]
are somewhat lower (2.2–3.5%) than those observed
presently (3.9–7.0%). The comparatively larger SEE in the
current investigation may be related to the wide range of
body fatness and the use of a mixed gender cohort. In all
cases the "child" mode of the BIA unit was employed.
However, Tanner stages of maturation were not obtained.
As such, variability in the leg-to-leg BIA measures of per-
cent fat may also have been influenced by the biologicalPage 5 of 6
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ity with respect to maturity and total body water may, in
part, explain the weaker correlation (r = 0.51) noted in the
older (i.e. 14–15 yr) male subjects. Therefore, the use of a
universal "child" BIA equation may not be appropriate
especially for older male adolescents. Nunez et al. [10]
reported a strong correlation coefficient (r = 0.89)
between leg to leg BIA and DEXA in adult male (33.1 ± 9.5
yr) and female (33.9 ± 11.0 yr) subjects. In this popula-
tion variability in maturity would not influence the BIA
measure of body composition.
Conclusions
In summary, the results of this field-based investigation
indicate that bioelectrical impedance analysis and skin-
fold caliper techniques result in statistically different (p <
0.01) percent fat values in adolescent boys and girls. Bio-
electrical impedance analysis overestimated percent fat in
the female cohort by 2.6% and underestimated percent fat
by 1.7% in the male subjects. In addition, there were out-
liers in which the difference between the two techniques
was somewhat greater than the mean difference (Figure
1). Therefore, when characterizing individual risk associ-
ated with body composition or when prescribing diet/
exercise interventions it is important to recognize the
potential differences between BIA and skinfolds. How-
ever, the comparatively small mean difference in percent
fat between the two techniques may have limited practical
significance especially in settings where individuals
trained in the use of skinfolds are not available. The leg-
to-leg BIA appears to be a viable alternative field assess-
ment system that results in percent fat values that are com-
parable to those obtained using skinfold measurements.
In addition, BIA eliminates the inter and intra-individual
measurement variability that is inherent with skinfolds.
This BIA technique is easy to administer, takes less time
than skinfolds, is portable and non-threatening, making it
a good choice when assessing adolescents Stringent pre-
test guidelines with respect to subject behavior (i.e. hydra-
tion status, previous exercise) may be necessary when
making within children comparisons over time. Future
studies should examine the accuracy of the leg-to-leg BIA
system in younger children (less than 10 years old) and
adolescents older than 15 yr. In addition, the efficacy of
this leg-to-leg BIA system in assessing changes in body
composition secondary to maturation and/or nutrition
and exercise interventions should be investigated.
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